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'Before M r. Jtistico Macjjlierson and M r. Justice Baneijee,

1893 JADUB LALL SHAW OHOWDHRT (PjeimoNBE) », MADHUB' 
LALL SHAW CHOWDHEY and oraEES (JuB&MEOT-DEBToiis).*

Tm nsfsr of Pm perty Act [IV  of ss. 99 mid f i l S a l e  o f movtgagei
pro’pei'ty in sxecuiioii of mone^-decree—Sale hy mortgagee o f mortgaged 
property to satisfy a claim not arising under the mortgage.

A moitgageD cannot sell the mortgaged property in oxeoution of an 
ordinary money-deoreo in satisfaction oE .i claim not arising under i;Li0 
mortgage. Section 99 of the Transfer of Property Act limits the riglit 
of a decree-holder in such a case, and provides that he shall not bring tlie 
mortgaged property to sale otherwise than by instituting a suit under 
s. 67 o£ that Act.

Q u ce ro  whether the suit to be instituted under s. 99 ia a suit on tho mort- 
gage or is coo on the charge created by attachniDnt.

T he facts oi thia caae were as follows:—Jadub L all Shaw 
Okowdhry brougkt a suit, No. 482 of 1891, on the Original Side of 
tlie High Court against tlie four defendants, and obtained a clecree 
against them. The decree was sent to Mymensingli for exeoution, 
as the defendants’ property was situated there, and on 20 th Feb- 
ruary 1893 the pkiatifi put in a petition, stating that he wouM ' 
file a list of the defendants’ properties, as he did not then know 
what they were, and prayed for an order to issue against the judg- 
ment-debtors, and that, after he had filed a list of tho properties, 
the entire amount of the decretal money, together mth interest and 
costs of the execution, might bo realized by attachment and sale of 
those properties, &o. On 23rd of February 1892 an order was 
issued on the judgment-debtois to show cause why eseoution 
should not be granted. An attaohnient order was issued on 
22nd March 1892. On 9th April a sale proelamatioa was issued, 
fixing 20th May 1892 for the sale of the attached properties. All 
these properties had been mortgaged by the judgment-debtors to

*  Appeal from Original Order No. 410 of 1892, against tlio order of 
Babu Eadha Krishno Sen, Snbordinate Judge of Mymensingh, dated the 
24th of October 1892.



the deci’ee-holder on 5tk March 1889 for S s .90,000. On 20tli May i8D3 

1898, at tte  instanoe of the deoree-holder, the sale waa jIm b I ja ii
till 28th May, On 28th May, at instance of deoroe-holder, fresh S haw

■Jji'oolamation was issued for 20th July 1892. One Koylas Ohunder 
Eaot brought a suit against these very defendants and the above Madhub 
properties were again attached hy the said Eoylash Ohunder Eaot, chowdhbt. 
and on the 20th July an injunGtion was grtmfced in this suit 
(Original Suit No. | f of 1892) staying execution of the former 
decroe, the sale was stopped till further orders, and the case was 
struck off. The decree holder in the first suit, by appealing to the 
High. Court, had the injunotion set aside, and on the 8th Septeni' 
her 1892 again plrayed for execution of this original decree. The 
24th October 1893 'was fixed for the sale, On the 24th Ootoher
1892 the judgment-debtors put in a petition, objecting to the sale 
on the ground that, as the properties attached had been mortgaged 
by them to the deoree-holder, his only remedy was to bring a suit 
for the sale of those properties under s. 67 of the Transfer of Pro
perty Act, and quoted s. 99 in support of their objection. The 
Suboro’tnate Judge allowed the objection, and the case was struck 
ofi the file. From this decision the decree-bolder appealed to the 
H ig£ Court.

The Admcaie-General (Sir Charles Paul), Dr. RasJihcMri Ghose,
Babu Joff4sk Okunder Boy, and Babu Madam Nand Bymck for 

th e appellant.

Mr. Txtgli, Babu Sarodct 0 k m  Mitter, and Babu Earendra 
W a r a in  M it te r  for the respondent?.

The arguments considered by the Court for the purpose of this 
report are set out in the judgment.

The judgment of the Court (Maopheeson and B auebjee, J J .) 
was as foUows:—

The oioly question that arises in this case is whether a person 
who holds the mortgage of any property can sell that property in 
execution of an ordinary naoney decree in satisfaotion of a claim 
not arising under the mortgage. The Court below has answered 
the question in the negative, holding that s, 99 of the Transfer 
of Property Act limits the rights of the deoree-holder in such a 
case, and provides that he shall not bring the mortgaged property
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1893 to sale otherwise than by instituting a suit under s. 67 of tliat 
J adiib Lail contended before us in appeal on belialf of the

SiTA'r decree-liolder that the order of the Court below is wrong', and that
Chowduby gg Transfer of Property Act, thongb. apparently Yor_f
^Madhub general in its terms, must receive a limited construction, as
Chuwdhby. otherwise anomalies and injustice would result such as the Legisla

ture could never have intended.
It  is argued that the application of s . 99 should be limited to 

those cases where the decree sought to be executed by the mort
gagee is based on a claim ’which arises under, or is connected with, 
the mortgage; and the conoluding portion of the section is referred 
to in support of this view, and it is urged that I. 43 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure, from the operation of which the suit required 
to be instituted under s. 67 of the Transfer of Property Act is 
excepted, can have no application to such a suit, unless the claim 
on which the decree is based arises oat of, or is conneoted with, the 
mortgage. This argument assumes that the suit required to be 
instituted under s. 67 is a suit on the mortgage held by the deoree- 
holder. We shall suppose that this assumption is correct, and 
examine the soundness of the argument on that suppositiou.

We do not think that the concluding words of s, 99 can be 
taten as indicating any limitation of the scope of the section in 
the manner contended for, when the section is made expressly 
applicable to decrees for the satisfaction of “ any claim, whethef^ 
am ing under the moriffage or not. ” The concluding portion, of 
the section is intended to except the suit required to be instituted 
from the operation of s. 43 of the Code of Civil Procedure only in 
those cases where the last-mentioned section would apply, that 
is, upon the assumption in the appellant’s argument, in cases in 
which the decree is based on a claim arising under the mortgage. 
The constraction contended for on behalf of the appellant is opposed 
to the plain meaning of the words of the section quoted aioya.

Nor are the anomaly and the injustice which it is said would 
result from the natural construction of the section, such as would 
justify us in putting a forced construction upon it. I t  has been 
contended (assuming the suit'required by s. 99 to be one on 
the mortgage) that the decree-holder may not be in g, position 
to institute any suit under s. 67 for years to come, by reason of the
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mortgage not falling duo; and if tlie debtor has no other property 1333 

except that covered hy the mortgage, it would be iinjast to the 
deoree-holder to prerent him from realizing his just dues, when Shaw 
such realization hy the sale of the mortgagor’s equity of redemp- 
tion with him being proolaimed can lead to no harm to any one.
One answer to this argument would be this: that the injustice CaolrDSRr. 
complained of must be confined to a limited class of cases, namely 
those in which the decree is based upon claims arising fi’om tort,
Jig in oases where it is based upon claims arising from contract, the 
party who seeks to enforce the claim can always protect himself 
when entering iato the contract. On the other hand, the object 
intended to be secured by g. 99 appears to be that mortgaged 
property should not be allowed to be brought to sale by the mort
gagee in execution of any money decree held by him, except by a suit 
under s. 67, to which eTery other encumbrancer must under s. 85 
be a party, and the sale that may be ordered will be free of hia 
encumbrances, and will thus fetch fair value, and will not be likely 
to he followed by the embairassmg litigation whiohnotunireiiuently 
forms the sequel of the sale of an equity of redemption.

T^e have hitherto accepted as correct the assumption in the 
appellant’s argument that the suit reqvdred by s. 99 to be instituted 
under s. 67 is a suit on the mortgage.

The language of s. 99 is, however, not very clear, and it wag 
suggested by the learned Counsel for the respondents that the 
suit therein required to be instituted may be a suit based on the 
charge created in favom' of the decree-holder by the attachment, 
s. 100 making provisions relating to mortgagee’s instituting suits 
applicable to persons having a charge. I f  this view is correct, the 
argument based upon the refejence to s. 43 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure and upon the injustice of delaying deeree-holdexs wiE 
lose aE its force. But it is not easy to see what object would be 
gained fey such a suit, when the sale to be ordered by it oannot 
without the consent of the mortgagee, when the mortgage is of a 
prior date, be free of the mortgage (see s. 99 of the Transfer of 
Property Act).

I f i s  not necessary, however, to decide ia this ease whether the 
Buii required to be instituted by s. 99 is a suit on the mortgage, or 
is o«e on the charge csreated by attachment. Neither the one suit nor 
the other was brought by the present deoree-holder.
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1893 The case of B m ndm  Nath Samjdl v. OhandraEuhore M mshi (1) 
j'T'yn cWed foi' the appellant, is clearly distmguislaaUe from the present 

SHiw one, as that was a case in 'whioh the decree sought to be executed 
CHowDitEY passed before the Transfer of Property Act came into 
 ̂lVlA.DHini operation, and was a decree authorizing the sale of the mortgaged, 

GaowBHay. property and not a mere money decree, such as is sought to be 
enforced in this case.

For the foregoing reasons, the construction put by the Oom-t 
lelow on s. 99 is, in our opinion, correct, and this appeal miist' 
aeeordingly be dismissed with costs,

Aj:peal dim m ed,

c. s.

FULL BENCH REFERENCE.

gg TflE INDIAN LAW EEPOBTS. [VOL. XXI.

Hefore &‘ir W. Comer Fethram, Zniglil, Chief Jusiice, Mv. Jusiiae Pnnsep, 
Mr. Justice Pigot, Mr. Jvstios O' Kinealy, aiid Mr. Justice Oliose.

1S93 THE SEOUETAEY OP STATE FOR INDIA IN COUNCIL (Defbh- 
Angiisl la. J34JJJ) j,_ n IT T E SINGH and ahotheb (P iais tifi's).

SEC EET A EY  OP STATE P O E  INDIA IN  COUNCIL (Djsmndawt)
V. B A IE T O T  WATH PEODHAN (Piaihtipi)

SEC EET A EY  O F STATE FO B  IN D IA  IN  COUNCIL (Dbtendant)' 
V. EAM TAEUCK DAS (P ia is to s ) ,

Bengal Tenancy Act ( T i l l  of 1885), ss. 101, l02~Fotoer of Setllemeiii 
Officer—Proaeedinffsin prefiaraiiou of reaord of rights—Decision as to 
vuUdilp of lakUntj titles—Pmer afSemim Officer io declare land 
claimed as lakhimj liahle to rmi.

S e l i  by the SVill Bench.(Pethbkam, C .J., and Peinsbp, Piaow, 0 ’E io ta i,x , 
and G-hose, J J .)  In preparing a record of riglta imdor s. 102 of the 
Boqgal Tenancy Act, a Eevenue Officer is not competent to dote^inine tha 
Talidity o£ rent-free titles set up by persons occupying lands mthin the

* Pull Bencli referenoo in appeals from Appellate decrees 538, 639 and 
540 o£ 1891 against tlie decrees of J .  Pratt, Esq., District Judge oi zilla 

Midnapur, dated the 29th. of Decsmbei 1890, reversing tlie decrees of 
Babu Clitinder Shekhar E ra , Settlement Officer of Tamlul:, dated respeo- 
tiYcly the 25tli, 20th and 29th of March. 1890.
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